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THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY
The People Demand itsRestoration _ .

n,IIAD TII
I _

'1: Oar Orta trerltslors,7our Ora Coal Mass. Our

.Ossa /rest Works, nod Our wn ndustry.
NOW AND FOREVOER.I .

Garen or :sit PairrY.—Resolations adoptedat the

Democratic Whig State Convention, recently held at

Harrisburg: • ,
wrg,,eleed, That Protection to the Industry of the

people le oneof the first duties of Government') that
the trueinterests of the State and Natino are best pro-

rreerd, side lbayciside
ewra ithntuhf ea'c atgunreeru. tmumechsatn—icthen d la-

days

of the greatest prnsPerity for the Country have heal
those when domenic labor has been protected, unne-
cessary and excessive importation of foreign fabrics
prevented by a proper tariff of dudes, and, in der u pin-
ion, such resnits have nnt followed the tariff of ISM
and can never be promoted by Its continuance.

Resolved, That. es Pennsylvanians. we can never
submit to see oar Iron manufactures thrown idle,nor
mince of coal rendered valueless. our laborers and
citizens unemployed. our capital • destrnyed and hula
new paralyzed..to try any runtime:permeate on the

Locnfnco theories of Free Trade, when we are taught
• by all past experiene that poverty and want most be.
the consequence of Importing Train other countries
those articles, which we can better manufacture with-
in our own herders."

... PR O-T ECTIO N TICK ET
•CANAL COMMISSIONER, '

RIaRY M. FULLER,of Lucerne
•STATE SENATOR,

0. li. 'WHEELER, of Carbon. .
Fart ASSEMBLY,

MCFIO.I,A S JO NES, East Brunstrig.
LAivicaLycli F. WHITNEY, Pt. Carbon

it COUNTY TREASURER. •

CHARLES DENGLER, North ?tknheim

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
ABRAHAM BOUGHNEM, Tamaqua

DIRECTOR OF TITE POOR,

JONA. W. HEFFNER, Wayne
• Al. DITOR.

THOMPSOA A. GODFREY, Tremont

' Resolution adopted at therecent Democratic Whig

County Meeting held at Orwigsborg
"Resolved, That in the corat !untie to be fought in

the next Congress. in repealing the Ilthish Billof '45.
and restoring the Protective Policy at the Country on
a permanent basis, which will srcnreto the laborer a
jastreward for hit toil, and the only measure within
the reach of Government to protect hip, from the
Juno., and blightingeffects of the low lairor of Eu-
rope. all eyes will he turned upon S huylkill County.

the great centre of the Coal business of the State. If
she were to falter in the keret work at the ensuing

• election, and fall from the proud position she of-curates
notonly in this State but In the whole. Country, of
having redeemed the Stateand the Union from misrule
and corruption. we would he taunted with having

abandoned the adveracy of a TariffofProtection, andT
the obstacles in obtainmg thin decidedly Amerecan
measure wouldhe increased fourfold in a Concerns.

which, :from' present appearances, parties will be
nearly equally balanced.".

AND THEN READ'.-THIS I

n• Work Shops Of Enro
United

pe in Preference to those of
the States!

Tat CREED OF THE PARTS.—The following resolu-

tion wavdopted by the recent Lncofaco Free Trade

State Convention held at Pittsburg, and set forth as

the creed 'of the Party •
Resolved, That the ;trotting workings of the present

Revenue taws elearlP demonstrate.theiriropertority orer
those which immediately preceded them, ilia. proving
that, that which wan logical in argument, is sound in
prinaple.and practical in Its effects. Allsysternawhirh
give bonniien toparticular 'interests to the detriment
of the great industrial die,. of the Country—which
seek toaggrandize rifew at the espenne of the many
'ale a clear violation of those principles of Democracy .
which proclaim to all equality of rights."

FREE -TRADE STARVATION TICKET

Canal Comn;issioner7—JOHN A. GAMBLE

Slate Senator—CHAS. FR AILEY.
Assembly—Bl. WEAVER, Wm. J. DOB DINS.

County Treasurer—F. B. K.ERCHER. .
County Consmissioner—XlCHAEL• FRITZ.

Director of the Poor—THOS. QUIN.
Auditor—LEWlS REESER.

nesotution passed at the recenr-free Trade Loco-
.foco County Meeting, held at Orwigsburgt ,
Intl ineamites of alto late tkdrainiekratinn of the General
Government, under the gul4anre of lames K. Polk,
thq broad basis of which has secured to . American
people a proper respect among other nation., of the
world, whilst its sound policy is now spreading wealth,
prosperity and blessings upon millions of freemen,
Withprofusion.". .

Those ivhrideshe oily Coal and Iron imparted from
Europe, idleness, low wages nOd the order system. Of
coarse 'rill vote the Starvation Ticket. The friends
of fnJustry, good wagea and cash payments, wilt or
course vote the Ticket pledged to the support of Amer-

,
Icon Industry.

0. E. Wasat.an. Esq., of Carbon county, has
been nominated by the Senatorial-Conferees -el-
this District, as the.Whig and Protective Tariff
caudidtite for State Senator. Mr. W. resides in
Mauch Chunk; is a gentlemen of Eno talent; un-

derstands the wants and interest of the people of
the Stote—is a strong and devoted friend to the
Protection of American Industry; and would
make one- of the strongest and ablest Senators

In the State.. The voters of the district should
at ones determine to send hint to that body—be-
cause,. unlike his erimpetitor, be is fresh from
their ranks, and has all the necessary goalifca•
tions to make him" an able and faithful repre•
eentatii•e.

A Wolll'll7' NO)IINATION.—We are pleased
to observe, that the VVbigs of the city and anon'' ,
of Philadelphia, have nomin.ted;with great nos.
nimit, Mr. Saxons. H. Rornenm zz, for the re.

epnnetble nfftee of Sheriff. • Mr. R., formerly re-

eide3l in this Borough ; was once a poor boy, and
there are many here who can hear testimony to his
unexceptionable character, and industrious habits—
He is emphatically a self made man, and has ar-
rived athis present station entirely through his
own exertions, and the excellent reputation Which
he has always sustained. If the citizens of the city
and county o(Philadelphia,know how to appreciate
worth, they will elect him by a triumphant ma.
joritY. We can assure the Workingmen, that he
is one of 'em, in every eense of the woid, and no

11:1is tsk e. •

SE.v.vrcin.:—There is quite a rumpus in this
bounty about the nomistai ion of Judge Frailsy.
A large portionof .the party ere deadly opposed
to his nomination, end will do every thing in
their power to defeat him.. We should net be
surprised if bewould be beaten in this County by
two thousand-majority, if tbe pre.eni °put-within
should continue tooppose him. Our naturalized
citizens have not forgotten the "floating population.'
and this ..birds of,passage." For ourselves if a
member of that party, is to succeed, we would

• prefer the Judge, because be is gentlemanly,
courteous end obliging to all, but we detest his
polities, and cannot vote for him, so long as we
bate a candidate who anises al these qua titles,
together with talents of a sup,: or character.

• Tug itrnti,x n. 11, Washington ears.
respondent of the Baltimore Sun, states that Gen•
Taylor, notwithstanding his illness, has taken a
decided and attire coarse in regard to the Semi
'note war. Brevet Major, General Twigga. who is

command in Florida, and who effectspopulari•
ty, recommended a resort to a volunteer force.
Commiesioncts from the Florida authorities, pro.
posed and applied for the same. But old Esch,
who knows something ofFlorida wire, and is wit.
ling to save the public tressury from plunder, has
promptly decided that the whole•army shall bdcent to Florida, and the marines, in addition to
Shim, before a volunteer force shellbe called out.
There are now two regiments of the ermy—one
of infantiy and onenf artillery, in. or en route to,
Florida. The companies are not full, and other
regiments will soon basordered into the same ser.
Vice.' '

AIIIIVAL 07 .11UNG•11,11111.-43013. Ney and
Viliscbatope, two Relegation -refugees came -to
this country, inAbe brigTbenamur, which arras
at Boston; on Saturday last. Cot Ney raw his
tuottiersbot by the Austrianbotcher,, fro:owl:4m
bebad the good fortune to nape. He Is a Tr

vim of lifortlitl Noy.

THE REASON WHY THERE IS
NO DEMAND FOR COAL.

OFFICIAL FIGURES DON'T LIE.
Knowing that the importations of Iron had

largely increased daring the present year, even
over'llio heavy importations of lastycor, we ap
plied to the Treasury Depaitment at, Washington
for the necessaryStatistici, which -they have kind-
ly furnished, and thefollowing is theresult of the
Importations. We givo the principal items.

Importations fur the 3 quarters of the year,
ending the 31st ofilarch, 1848:

Hoop Iran: Pig Iron:
lbs. value. cwt. value.

3 Qu'rs '4B. 2.150.793 *86.009 ,
631.533 $570,828

3 @tire '49. 9,009.539 299,123 1,415,602 934,011

Increase, '49.i5,909,761 211,061
Rolled Iron.

,
cwt. value.

3 Quavers, to March 31. '42. 91C.769 $2306.913.
3 Quaters, toMorel) 31,'49, 2;353,174 4,943,6V)

increase. 1549.= 1,406,591

Examine these Genres closely, and look at the
enormous increase in1847 over 1848.—h00r4Iron
nearly trebled. and Pig Metal and Rolled Bars
more than doubled. although the importations in
1848 were largely increased over thoSe of '1347.
Now, igt Its go intosome calculations to shoiv the

effect ofthese importations upon the.CoalTrade,
and the industry of the United .States. The
quantity of Pig Metal imported for nine months
ending 31st ofMarch, 1340,* reduced to tons,

=Mints to 72,230 tons=it requires an average of
three tons of 'Coal to make ton of Pig Metal.
To have made this Pig Metal in the United State%
would have consumed 216.840 tons ofCoal.. Re,

duce the quantity of Rolled Iron, imported intim
same period, to tons, and it gives us 117,652 tons,

Itrequiresunt leas than five tons ofCoal to make

a tonofRail.Boad Iron froM the Ore, which would

give 533,090 tons of Coal to make it in this
country, making the enormous quantity of up-
wards of SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND
TONS OF COAL.all of whichwould have been
consumed In the United States, if this Iron had
been 'made gliatitity suffizieut to have
kept all our Mines worked to their.full capaCity,
and all the people employed at good wages.
Tle•se 705,600 tens ofCoal have all been imported
into our country from England, in the shape of
Pig Metal, and 11.2i1 Road Iron, in nine months
only, which,- et $2 per ton, would have produced
$1,410,000.

The raw material fur a ton of Iron in the ground
is worth stout $1,23 per ton, which un.139,933

tons: is $227,402. Deduct this from $3,177,631,
the value of this Iron in Englandand you will
find, that after allowing a fair profit on the article,
that upWards of FOUR MILLION SIX HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS have been sent

to England,_ from the United /States, to pay for

English labor, while our own Rolling Mills and
Furnaces were standing idle ; because after de-
ducting the price of the rasv material, and the

profit, all the other is labor in producing a ton of
Pig Metal or Rail Rqad Iron. Now the reader'
must bear in mind thaCthis calculation is mink
on only twokinds of Iron, Pig Metal and Rail

Road Iron. without taking luto consideration the
various other kinds, Of manufactured Iron ho-
ported. IS THEREI,ANY AYONDER THAT
THE COAL TRADE,—AND ALL THOSE EN-

! GAGED IN IT ARE/SACRIFICED, AND THAT
INDUSTRY IS /PROSTRATED IN THIS
couNTY..'.

We have said m:!Ailing about the other manufac-

tures affected sinuflarly, nor the qnantity of for-
eign produce—the hots, shoes, clothes, which our

fanners and mechanics would have furnished, if

this iron haddreen made at our work's they

can draw theirown conclusions; but the tigifres
that relate to the consumption of coal, tlFe
amount of iron imported, and the large sum seat
to Fmaland to pay for foreign labor, while' our

works and our laborers are standing, compara-
tively idle, is correct: and we challenge any

Now we ask, with these facis staring them in
the- facai, whether any miner or laborer, coal
operator, mechanic or (tamely can vote in favor
of any man who belongs to tlie party that advo-
cates the British Tariff Bill of 1846, which has
brought all these evils upon the country ? If he
(Ines. he uses tile hallot,-Which intended for
his benefit, fir his own destruction.

Yon all ieceilect bow George M. Dallas was

denounced as a tr,7itorrfrnm one end of the coun-
ty to the titr,for,giving his casting vote against
the Tariff and are yOum less traitor to.
yourself and yourfellow.man, if yost now vote in
favor of themen whO ailocate tlfe same mea-

sures, which George *Dallas then voted for
Let no real or imaginary evil which you have

suffered from your employersin the downward
struggle, "ich they were compelled to ei.conn-

ter also, cause you tO, Note for measures, which
of course will injure them ,to a certain extent,

but which will fall with a ten-fold' force on

yourselves. God forbid that any man/sbmild
become he blinded through prejudice, 'or have
his judgment so warped as to be converted into
a deadly 'foe to himself, merely for the sake of
upholding a dislionest and corrupt party.

• The importations since :arch 31q. 1539, have been
much heavier: but the returns not heritr; been com-
pleted w•e could notprocure the quantity frcm the Tree.
rue: Department.

. Since the above Ives in type, we have seen

the following— ,
. 4'

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
The Washington illeputdic of Tuesday, the or-

gan of Gen. Taylor's Adiniui;tration at ‘Vashing-
ton, in cmideamiug the Tariff of 1.3.16, and aaa•
ding to thtimpurtance of tho elections in Penn-
sylvan' 1 and Maryland, holds the following de-
cided and emphatic language:

"If the.PEOPLE by their votes. manifest an
approval of the existing system, so it must be..
We can have no change. President Taylor will
seek to carry out the WILL OF THE PEOPLE.
We she I have no more Exeruiire T.aitfailnring
his Administration. \YETI-lot:I DISTINCT
AND 'AFFIRMATIVE DECLARATION OF
OPINION FROG THE PEOPLF.., OR THEIR
REPRESENTA FIVES, IT IS IDLE TO LOOK
FOR ANY CHANGE. Thet:e will he no pres-
sure of Executive measures on a reluctant Con-
gress. -We hope, therefore, that our friends in
PENNSYLVANIA and ..Maryland will lend Pre-
sident Taylor's Administration ALL THE AID

I THAT IT CAN DERIVE froth the success of its
friends and seimortera in those States, in their
respective LOCAL and national elections."

Would it not he hilly, yes madness, for those
who voted for a change Jest' year, now, before
Gen. Taylor has been able to do a single act,
but express his opinion, and before a single Con-
gress. who pass the laws, have met 'under, his
Adm4stration, to vote against him, and prevent
the change being made. Could any 'reasonable
and hottest manes/it far a 'change, and then take
away the power to effeetithe change

CIRCULATE ITS

We publish, in the Journal to-day. the pe.
tition in favor of Protectlain, which has been prin.

ted for• the purpose of obtaining. signers to 'de-
mand the restoration of the Protective Policy. Let
the friends of the measure cat it out, and attach
to it a large piece ofpaper—circulate it among the
People, among the Miners at the Collieries—ob-
tain allthesignstires that cao be had, and have
them reedy to send toCongress by the let Monday
of December, in order that the Tariff may. be the
fist question acted upon. ,ft is important' that
the voice ofSchuylkill should go forth in tones ol
thunder upon this measure; that the Representa-
tives cosy know, whin we state our present grie-
vances, we are in earnest sak i shall stick oat to

the last.

.a ge. z LiTzterruits.—A termite has

fused the Legislature of Maine, directing the
cleric of the Judicial Courts in each county in that
State, to purchase, bind .and, preserve, for the ors,
and at the expense of the eounty, s copy of the
newspapers published therein; not exceeding three
in number, commencing with the year 1849, end
giving preference to those papers abounding in

listoricerinforinstioa ealusble to the public.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POIrTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
WHIG HATIFICATIOE 'MEETING

THE PEOPLE IN MOTION !

' The Whigs ,snd friends of ptotectionrassembled
in largo numbers, et the Exchange Hotel, in this
Borough, on Saturday evening last, to ratify the
Eliminations made by the State and County Con-
areatiOns. Oa motion 'of D. G..licGowan, the
meeting was organized by the appointarnt of the
following ofGeers

President :—WM. H. MANN.
Vice Presidents Jaws C.Lseetw, has.

NIAN REED, Fog-. Gen. DANIEL LAMM. Daarra.
HILL„ haae G. Hziove, Wx. Lancs.

Sec:etaty: Geo. C.' Slouch. .
The incising was then addressed by Hon. Char

Pitman, and Hon. James Cooper, both of arbom
spoke of the importance of the present campaign—-
of the *malty ofmaintaining our position—of ad
hering to the principles of the Whig party, among
the most prominent of which is,

PROTECTION TO AMERICAN L %BOR.
and exposed the fallacy of the present Free Trade
Policy=as unjust in its principles, and inadequate

to ifie,Frotection dourSons—exhorted the people
that if they desire the present Administration to

entecibeneficiat laws—laws which will prevent the
American Mechanic from being plead upon a

level ,with the -laborer of Europe—they ebculd
renew their faith upon the Whig Altar, rail),

around our State and County Ticket, and aid our

rulers, by their strong arm, to enact law* rabic,

will teem the title ofinin which is now sweeping
over on county7stopping, in its career; our Iron
U7oflifrlieritlOying the market for Coal,and making

the American Leborer eke out ea ezietence un-

worthy his name and clisricter. •
John W. Bear, the Buckeye Blacksmith, being

called for, came forward and deliverid a few per.
tinent and appropriate remark.; after which
Charles Leib, being loudly called for, took the

'tend and made quite an eloquent speech in behalf
of the principles of the great Whig party, at the

conclusion of which, be introducedthe following

resolutions, which were unanimously adopted; as

czpres.ive of the eentiments of the. meetings.:
the Voters of Schuylkill County,

will coo, be celled upon to exercise the right of
suffrage, the dearest right uf every American Free-
man. And where... it is highly :important for
them to sustain the position they took of the last
election, when they declared, through the Ballot
B is, their devotion to the principles of Rio great
American system, which proposes to develops the
mineral wealth of Pennsylvania, and the riches of
other sectiona of the Union; which proposed to
give permanency to our hf siattfactures ; to give
employment to the Laboring Classes,'and to ad-
vance the interests of all choice of :our citizens.
And whereas, we believe thersuccets of the Whig

^Ticket, io this county and the State, will have a
powerful influence, in securing the wine -ofa
Tertff Bill, in which the plitimples of Protection
will be fully recognized. • Therefore,

R s dyed, That as citizens of the Iron and Coal
gertion.ofSchuylkill county. -we will ties all fair
and honorable mean., to secure the election of the
entire Whig Tirket, formed at Schuylkill Haven,
oit'Monday put., brlieving, that our candidates
are devoted to the principles of the,great Whig
pr ty. and that they possess the two great requisites
for office—honesty and capacity.

Resolved, That the norninvioti of Henry M.
tett:, of Luze ,ne county, by the Whig

Siam Convention, for Canal Cienmis'sioner,meets

with our hearty and decided approval, knowing, as
we do. his capability and integrity of character,
arid :that in the event of his election, line and

talents will lie employed in advancing the interests
of the State..
• Resolved, That in the election of Gen. ZaChary
Taylor, tattle Presidency. the people have placed
the administration of the government in the hands
of one who is fresh from their ranks; whose feel-
ing< and views are with them on all questione of

National policy ; whose highest aim is to make
them a happy and prosperous people; whoknotis
their wants and wishes, and will,we are confident,
recommend Congress to protect our Coaland Iron

ane rion.--Molan! rlllfhafe,
Vice Presiderit of the United States, we recognize
the true RePubliesn and holiest man, whom
neither fear, favor, nor affevion, can for a moment
swerve from his line of duty, and sthose whole life,
private and public, proves him M be thefriend of
the Laboring classes, and the unflinchingadvocate
ofithe rights and interests of the American, Me-
t hank. _ _ .

Resolved, That Governor Wm. F. Johnston,
deserves the thanks of every true Pennsylvanian,
for the ability and zeal he has manifested in the
adminkration of the affairs of State, and-7e feel
confident, that in his hands, the interests of those
who pint d him in power, will not be for a moment
neglected.

Resolved. That we hereby rcCommend to the
Peopte of Pennsylvania, to petition to Congress,
as early ai possible. to give. us a Tariff which will
protect every branch of A meric.tra Industry ; that
we regard the Tariff of 1816, its art unjust and ini-
quitous measure; that it tends to make of our
strong armed and bard fisted Sons of Toil. mere
"hewers of wood, and drawers of water,"; it tends
io place thim on a level with the low labor of
Europe. a:l,3"We therefore demand its repeal. •

Rr.olveil, That the proceedings of this meeting
be piablitdied in ail the Whig papers in the county.

The meeting was a good (me. The number of
persons aasembled—the attention with which the
people listened to the revelations of truth—the
firqueot roundsAf applause—all spokewell for the

•

succeis of the cause. Themeeting adjourned with
three loud Huzzas for the Whig State and County

Ticketa,„. •

DIEETING AT MIDDLEPORT..
The Whigs and Needs of Protection to Aeteri

cvn Industry, held a meeting at the public house
of R. Breish, at Millteflon, on the 14th inst.
The following were the officers:

President:— Wrm; Kota.
•

• Secretary :—dlifee Banes. .

The following resolutions were adopted, as ex.

premise of the sentiments of the meeting':
Wuseta.s, the time is rapidly approaching,

when the citizens of this county, are called upon'
to exercise ,their sovereign fight, as freemen, to

choose by bsll4.f, persons, to whom they will•en-
, trust the government of she public State Works,
and the interest of this county. And whereas, the
tate Whig State Convention. held at Harrisburg,
have recommended Henry,M. Fuller, ofLuzerne
as Canal Commissioner, and the late Whig county
Cenveldien, held atSchuylkill Harmon the 10th
inst, hove presented for our consideration,per ,ons
as constituting a County Ticket, for our support.
And whereas, we have made ourselves duly ac-
quainted with both the State and County Ticket,
composed ofpersons, whose qualifications, patriot-
ieGri, and iotelligence assure us, that the specific
interest to be committed to their respective man..
agement, will be to the best interest of both the
State and County. Therefore,

Resolved. That we pledge ourselves to set undi-
vided support ofboth the Tickets, sad that we will
use every honorable means, to insure the election
of both the State and County Ticket; as now pre-
sented before the public, believing. that ',Whig
rule and Whig measures, combined, and to he
enacted and carried nut in our local end general
Government, can alone restore the prosperity of
the country in general, and of this county particu-
larly. •

Tea tams lirrentse IN VIRCINTA!—The
Iron Muter, of Botetourt, Rockbridge, end the
adjoining counties, wore to aasembl e in Lezing-
tonon the 13th inst., "to take into consideration
the present condition of the Iron business, and to
respond to the recent interesting move of the
Penosjltanne iron men." In publishing the cell
for this meeting, the Sralfey Whig remarks: "Vir-
ginia, du:Allem, has as deep an interest in this
subject as any other State—and no county in the
Union is more vitally interested ,than notetourt.
The matter has pow evidently arrived AT carats,

and we verily believe that, unless the neat Con.
press Shall do something to relieve the /row inkr-
est of the country; there will not be a furnace in
blast in this or any of the surrounding counties

I in twelve monthsfrom the present time."

Comma Conwre.—The Whig County Con.
notion met at Bloomsburg, Sept. 17th, ISIS, and
placed in nomination.the following ticket:

Assembly, Benjamin P. Fanner, Franklin ;

Sheriff, Pbitren Welliver'Madison ; Treasurer,
David Clark, Catawissa ; Commissioner,Oeorge
A. Bowman, 61,fil o ; Auditor, Henri C. Mo.
Cauly, Roaring Croak ; Coronar iaiew COlll.
Bogarloaf:

GEN. TAYLOE .1114 D MEE I BOIL
The article below,' which we egg-frotatheButler Whig, will be read with gratifiestidri by

the Whip, whoregarded Gen. Taylor as pledged
to sustain the Wilmot Proviso, ifadopted by Con-
gress. It is pointed and explicil; and must meet

the epprobatron ofFree Soil men of all parties....
We have, however, additional testimony as to the
Presiden's opinions, which be donna attempt to

conceal in his intercourse with the people. and
which corroborates and anstsins the article in
the Butler paper. At Mercer 11deputation -from
Warren, Ohio, waitetanpon the President, tmong-
the number, Mr. 'Dumw, editor tir Ities'lll4,
who states its his paper that.W free, awl general
conversation took place, in ,the cocirse of which
General Taylor took occasion to deny empbat.

I ically a charge preferred against him last, spring

by Mr. Giddings, or using his influence to secure
the adoption of "the Walker Amendment" to
Californian bill. The General said he had been
entirely misrepresented by Mr. Giddings in this
particular—that the first intimation he had of in.

Vt.mincing members of Congress was conveyed to
him in the published charge of Mr. Giddings.
He bad never sent for a single member of Con-

gress for tbr purpose of conversing war them on
this topic. After farther declarations to the aims

effect, the President remarked that the PEOPLE
OF THE NORTH NEED RAVE NO AP-

PRENENSION OF THE FURTHER EX.
TENSION OF SLAVERY,"—that the necessi-
ty of a third patty organization on this scorn
would soon be obviated. This is certainly 'sat-
isfactory, coming from the lips of the President,

and tidesslown the coopetured ,evidence that has i
been offered toe :slain the charge.—BearerArgus.

During the visit of President Taylor to Pitts-
burg, he was interrogated in regard, to his views
on Slavery extension. The President, with cha.
racteristic candor, reap todod in substence as fa.
lows :—Although a elnetioldir himself, he regar-
ded slavery as a great moral and political evil, and
would lac infinitely rejairied if it were every where
utterly extinguished; he did not believe that
Congress possessed the cunstittitional right to in.
terfere with slavery in the States wherein it now
existed. Since he had left Washington he had re
ceived a l.tter informing him thatnotice bad been
given to the Government that the people of Cal-
ifornia'were about to fcirm a State Constitution.
containing the slavery prohibition, and would ap.
ply fur admission int& the Uniou at inciatly day;
be .expiessed his gratification at this; and declared
that it should receive his cordial sanction, as he
was utterly HOSTILE TO THE INTRODHC;
TION - OF SLAVERY INTO THE 2ti E tV.
TERRITORIES,

We derived the above from a well known gen
tieman of Pittsburg, who was 'present when the
President expressed his a reWP, and it was comthu.
anted to twin the presence of Gen. Laritherr
one.of the leading member , of the Free Sail, Par-
ty. There-can he no question that in reference-
to FreeSoil, as well as to the Tariff, the Nation.
al Admintstretion will prove to be what we of the
North consider orthodox. Why should the Free
Soil men continue to maintain-a hostile attitude
toward the ISlllioll4 and State administrations.—
Butler Whig. ' 1

Tea PeILLADELPHIA Peee3S/Cafliee, of a few

days back, in comments upon a paragraph, Wu
en from the Miners; Journal, in which'it is stated
that over one million of dollars have been drawn
from the State rreepury, by the Ltteofoco Canal
Coffimissioners, for tile payment of reisirs upon
the public wake of the State. We denouncedthis
as being prodigal, and we still hold to•the po—-
ai,ion. As an °Met, and in order to make the

the People believe that no extravagance has been

practised, thePennsylvanian states that the mon

ey has been devoted to the payment of the cred.
dors of the Sratc, and the laborers emptoyed upon
the public works. ,We take, the liberty of laying,
that, nothwithstandMg the immense turns that
have been drawn by the Locofoco Canal Commis-
sioners, the poor Laborers, for whom that paper,

compelled to go, from month to month, without
their pay ; so also have persons who have hsd
dealings with the superintendent of the State
Works. Anil at this time, them are • number of

People, to whom money is owing, along the Co-
lumbio Rama& for wort dons or artless' par-
Obastl, 'oho entertain tho most indignant forqng
towards the femora:a Canal Wmmiarioner*, in
clonsequence of their neglect of public duties. The
teople, knowing that large sum* of money have
been drawn; and being aware also, that the La-
borer• upon the Politic Works, :are irregularly
paid, while the Caual Cornmissiciners,are ordering
money from the Treroury for that purpose, want
to know, they have a right to know, where the
money goes to. Will the Pennsylvanian an.
ewer .1

A .SLANDER. EXPOSED.

Locofocrown, with defeat staring it in the fil,ce-1
and driven to dssperation, will not hesitate to use
means the mom foul. As en evidence of this we
need but refer to the following leater,lwhich ex—-

po.es a falsehood started by the Penqsylranian.
That paper charged Mr. Fuller with having writ.
ten a letter to F. Saxton,for the purpo.se of effect-
ing a union between the Fret! Suil,re of this Stale,
and also with having written a resolution for a
Free Soil meeting. pledging that :me!eting to hie
support. What truth there is in tliette assertions
we leave the 'testier, after he peruses the following
manly defence, ta decide
To the Renders of thePenn.y(vanion. .

My attention is this morning called to the publi-
cation of a letter to the 'Pennsylvanian' of the I lth
inst.. purposing to have been addressed to me by
Mr. Henry M. Fuller. on the 18thult.

This letter 13 marked private. a fact which should
hare withheld any decent or honorable manfrom
giving it Public-Akin.

But when meanness invades the sanctity of private
correspondence, it becomes' proper (or me to say
this. The kite:. as published in the Veanaylva. ,
nine,' was not received by me. So-much of it as
relates to the private busmen of Mr. Beckley, and
expresses Mr. ',oiler's sentiments on the soli ect of
the extension of slavery, is correct.

The resolution I had prepared myself. The letter
'and resolution were stolen from me by a fellow who
dare.' not publish them himself, and .whose name
shall be forthcoming in due time.

I have always been a Democrat. amla Democrat
still, but cannot swallow the PittsburghiPlatformi I
do unt believe in Buchanan wages of Idcents a day .

.I do not believe in extending an institution which- is
in violation of human rights, atwar 'with the public
sentiment of the world. destructive oriNorthern in-
terests.and a curse wherever it exists. Knowing
Mr. Fuller to entertain the same sentiments, and
believing him thereforeto be a better democrat than
Mr. Gamble, whose efforts to my knOirledge, con-
tributed largely to the defeat of that eicellent man.
Wm. B. Foster. I shall support him. • Lot others do
as they may. 'F.ISAXTON.

.arcAlbald, Linos' Co .Sept;l3,l'49. I
A COMING. PROSPZFT To BOTTISH ItION

I
IiTs9TLIS, on woo TIM TAIMF of 1846
srissi—The London Mining Jnurns'i,of the 2516
August lest, contains dm following to narks on
the condition of the British L'on Trade:

The iron trade may safely be, declared ina very
Promising condition, and both the horse and the fo-
reign trade hos Unproved conaiderablyi it is under-
stood that large orders for rails were received from
the United States by the last steamer from A mance.
and ThAr nee taOSPeCTI tt Thar clussrgit; Ant

liven MORE CH EtaItio. The strike 'Mang the coll-
iers in iamb Staerirdshire has already caused con-
siderable inconvenience ; and it is to he ;hoped. on
account of theautumn shipments. that theie ditferen.
ces may Speedily be settled. Prices remain much
the same as last week. with a firm market. Welsh
bars are held d•m .1 Z 5 5s to Z 5 10..7,

The North American, alluding; to the above
paragraph says, while such a-cheering prospect
to the foreign iron master.and the British laborer
is, opened to, them, through the operation of Amet•
ican legislation, Whet is the condition of the iron
manufacture in this country Rollidg millsclosed
for want of orders; foresees out of blast; and the
immensenumber of :bard working ilaSorere;who
derived a comfortable subsistence from their op-
erations, dismissed, from employment, because
foreign pig iron, railroad Iron, andevery variety
of the manufactures of iron are imported-at lower
prices than they can be manufactured by them;
even if they were willing to work—Sor 'starve—srt
wages worthy only of serfs andbondman.

Is Ibis the legislation for a rittional people,
obi& tikes employment and breid from them-
selves. to give them away to the people ora for-
eign land! Voter; of all parties, sea you "Wing
longer to submit to ectr.b aslate of thinp I Let the
ballotbait read feet 'oil uncut.

IRON MEN, LOOK AT THIA.t. iY
Oat of SIXTEEN mills for mansuffelurii7g

I:teil read Iron n.operation in Franklin county

in '416, ALIT HAVE BEEN CLOSED accept

four, and the ttatide. discharged, outinig to the de-

premion ofWillie's under the Local-deo Tariff of
1846.

IMPORTANT.
One of the moat impartant duties thit will de-

volve upon she next Legislature, will be to sp.
()adieu the State info Repfesentaiiie and Sins

Ititalltlisteictev---T-hegintea, therefore, to prevent

the ,State from bring gerrymandered.will have an

additional incentiveles,elect their nib 'alert of the

State Legislature. At present, the menbers n*

toe House are not •apportiohed in :proportion
to the number ortaxiblei. Whether it was
done through ignorance. or intentionally, we are
not prepared to say. FUr instance, Schuylkill

County, with 12,528 'eatables, is only allowed two

Representatives, whilst the opportionment, by law,
is one member to 3.876 taxable.; at this rare we

are entitlen to three atenthers.and a few votes left.
In Westmoreland, where there are only 10,856

I taxable', they have three-members ; and in Uueks
County, with 12,575.1a55h1ee, (47 less taxable'
than in Sehuylkill,) we also Sid three Harmsen-

,tatives. This was done some years since, with
'all the feels befo e the members of the Legit's

lure. iWe are entailtd to three 03TVherit; but
should the Locofocus take it into their heed., if
successful, to keep tie (torn them they May do so.

The voters ;of our C,mrity, hoWever, will base
something to 'ay in this matter, end if they do

not send Whig members to ask for their rights,
they rnivit tint complain if their Legi;lativehusi—
Dees shoeld not he punctually. attendad'to.

PorrawaTwat% county,losvii, voted el the recent

election, foilowa—Whig, 558; Loccifoco. 4•
This is the county which was defrauded of its vote

in the Presidential end , Congressioiusi elections,

last yen, by the Locofoco authorities of the now
State.

ocal 3tetns.
rjr.FINE EITTERTAINDIENT.•The Concert of 300

children, under the charge of Prof. Kemmerer, which
was given in the Second Methodist Church, of this
Borough, on Wednesday evening last, was quite well

attended, and the children, we understand; sang, In a
manner, creditable to themselves and Instructors.—
Another Concert will be given, on Monday evening

next, In RCS' Mr ISCCoo"a Church, where those who

are fund of the sweet juvenile voice, will have an
opportimity of heail:ng them. TheChildren arc prin-

cipally attached to the Sabbath Schools or the Pres-

byterian and Methodist Churches. The Concert is said

to be attractive, and wet' worth the price of admix,

vion-121 eta.

nr THE COURTROUSE.—Wwunderstand that

the tot npon which to erect our Court House, in this

Borough', htis beeit purchased, paid'*r, the Bac Pro-

cured, and the necersary bonds for ft; erection givirt,
and accepted by the Court. If the matter be accepted
by the County Commissioners, of which there is no

doubt, preparations for the erection will atonce com-
mence.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—TheTamaqua Le-
gion lays, thata young child about 2years ofage. nam-
ed George Wsrhington Ftitz,sno of Mr. Andrew Fritz,
at Summit Hill,came to his death last week, by being

run over with n truth of loaded coal car., -severing
both his legs from his body, •causing almost instopt

death, •

tar GAS —Our Gas Works are SolaruP 114e1Y--
Inorder tobe ready for the introduct inn of the article.
some °fourcitizen have already Introduced intotheir
'Dwellings, Stores. and Offices, the necessary fixtui es
for the burning ofthe fluid.. Insthought we shall have
all the arrangements made for its Introduction, by the
first of December.

r:V" HONORARY DEORRES.—BIias Schneider.
gßiairegiiitggerNiVit-E i saTLIZ.Th

been honored by Marshall College., at Mercerstotree
withthe Honorary degree of A. M. (Mister of Arted—
The degree of A. (Bichelnr of Arts.) hos also been
conferredupon NY? Fouts., formerly of thisBorough,
by the same Restitution.

rir COURT PROCEEDINGS.—The Court of
Quarter Sessiona,at Orwlgsburg, for Schuylkill Coon-

ty during the last week, has disposed of a number of
criminal cases, amohg which-were the following:—
Barnard Lachman, having plead guilty to the charge
of hiving stolen a silver ladle, worth about *lO,was
sentenced toone year in the Penitentiary. Win. Ar-
Sea, of Branch Tp., was convicted iitthe larceny of
several articles of clothing—not yet sentenced. Wm.•
Brown, formerly of N. Y. State, was found guilty on
four several Indictmentsof larceny, and sentenced to
to years in, the Eastern Penitentiary. Christian
Swartz, convicted of stealingthree Hogs frnin Jr W.
KoCh, and a cow owned lit( henry irepner,or,Tama- ,
qua. was convicted, ced 3 pronto the Pen-
itentlery fur each once—inalt -ears. Wm. Lush,
concerned in th arceny of the Hogs of J. W. Koch,
was cenvicer, and sentenced to 1 year in the Peni-
tentiary. ire. Esther Cooper, of this Borough. was
put on trial, charged with the murder of her sno, ,
axed about 5 inonthe, by droWnla g in a hueket of
water; the Jury, afar healing tile evidence, tile are
guments ofcounsel, the charge of the Judge,and after
a short absence, returned a verdict of not guiitv.-7
John Patchier, oftaloinhia Co:, convicted of stealing
a Cow frocaVeo. Mason, of this florangh, was senten-

ced 1 year in the Pennenttary. Tolima Strange, a
lad of this place. plead rill* , to having stolen-V, of
Ochry Christian; was sent to the 'lncase Cif Refuge, for
1 year. August Neble, of St-Clair. charged witlt the
larceny of a watch, plead guilty, and senten-

ced tot year in the Penitentiary. Ellen O'Brien, of
Branch Tp., was convicted of keeping a disorderly
house. Price and Susanna Dalrymple, of Potts-
ville; Were also convicted of keeping a disorderly
house. Philip Langan. Bout Mines, pleadguilty to. a
charge of keeping a tippling house ;—none of the
these have•yet been sentenced. Mark Lamb, convict-
ed ofan assault and battery upor. Wm. Lucky, in a
DEEBI3IIOP.Iit St. Clair, was sentenced to 1 year in
the Penitentiary.

lar FIRM—The alirm of fire, in this Borough, on
Sunday flightiest,was caused by the burning of the
stable. owned by Dr. Carpenter, situated in the rear
of his dwelling. The fire spread very rap idly,and for
awhile the whole sky appeareiilluminated, but for-
tunately for the adjoininebuiidings,the night was
calm, and the fire was finally conquered by our fire-
men. The fire, we understand, was caused by the

carelerness of the person who had the cable in
charge.

far ANOTHER.--Aboutiflo'clock on Wednesday
night last,:Mor citizen', were again amused by the
alarm of fire. It was caused by the burningof come
of t he buildings in the rear of Geise's Hotel, Centro
f3t. Before the fire had obtained much headway, our
firemen were upon the ground, iind succeeded inex-
tinguis ding the flames. . ,

;arNEW BEiIDGES.—The Emporium state.' that
daring the amine of the Grand Jury. several Bridge
views were subnitted to themas follows:

For abridge over the big Mallantango, in U. and "L..
Kahantango— ,Approved.

Fora Bridge acmes the Little &buy/kill below
Tamaqua—Approved.

Fora Bridge over the Schuylkill river and canal,
above Lauet's Brewery, in Pottsville— Disapprofed.

for a Bridge over Switaraereek,in Einegrove tp.—
Disapproved. c'‘:-
re' FIREMAN'S BALL.—We understand that

the members of the Good Intent Fire Company of this
limpugh.propose eying a hall,on the evening of the
Sthof October, in she Town Hall, In this Bomugh.—
Preparations are In progress to make the-display as
brilliantas possible.

r]?" L OHANGE.—LMr. Eratit, formerly of the An-
thracite Hotel, In Millersville,has taken Ult. Pottsville
House, of thisBorough, vacated by Mr• ELsonituth.

ft"' A RlOT.—Quite a serious riot tack place at

thellouse ofPeter Wool, ir. the app,r end of this Bor-
ough. Shutters were broken. windows crushed. and
sutler Injury done. Two of therioters, named Peier
fientuuiyet and AlfredBenito, have been arrested. and
afteran ezernlaabionbefore Esquire Ilana,Lald tobail
to answer-U.IA charge of rioting,

r at' LITERARY QURIORrrif —The fonow leg
specimenof' Domestic Literature, was taken. i few
.dapaago,, from bar: lmn, not twiny mites frail thispace

dUratien .laciars
you nre Inyidet to met on Monday the 20 day of Au-

gust. Inthe foam nun at 100 Cloct at the if„.no of
J—8 In fuller onerous' by the order or
idly MOO 1899 W. 4 11—,, 0 8

It le thought that the Seboolatuter bas telt the
Itel#110044,00).

(For the Miners• /ournall
r: Editor am so wedded to ,to the ex-presM sive word progress, that couldreform notlet anything

escape my ,nmice that tends to this great object. I ob-

served in your paper, somedays since, the ad sew Ise-:

meat of Messrs Tyndale and MitChell, nf Philadel-
pbta. dearer. InCluna.Claisand Queensware, Inwhich
they profess to have re-moddied their business insuch
a manneras toenable them to undersell any house'

doing business OD the old system; I availed myself of
a ,visa to the city tocall and examine this principle for
myselterid I found their arguments Irreratable. Ihe

common-, system ofcredit requires the dealer to set

down firs per cent for Inrses, en the whole amount at
It,, sales; he must furnish's° the country dealer an
amount ofarticles tales' than cost. which will Maize
an additional loss of 10 per cent; all of which must

he made up by additional profits nn the finer quali-

ties of wares. To the Cash Dealer there are no los-
ses, and he has at one • clear ativiotagc of 15 per

cent deduction to oiler from wholesale Market street
rates. To this advantage & M. hove the
most extensive variety tochoose frotn,w hen,all tortes

can he ideased; and from the large, amount of their
isles,the, can *Mod to sell et, very email profits. In
illustrationof these frets theyafford menn entirestone

china Dinner set at 412 00, which under the old ayes

teal would have eon 00. and other articles in pro-

portion. In a word. It was made perfectly clear to my

mind. and I reel glad to accord my tesrimony le the
fact, Ina recommend them tn the patreinageof my fel-
low citizens of •111C1IUYLKIL COUNTY.

- - POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR 7lik JOURNAL.
Wheat Fluor, bbl. 165DOI Red Peaches pat'd. 300
Rye do do 450 do do utipaed. 175
Wheat, bush. 110 De.' Apples, par'd. 75
Rye, do 53 Eggs. doe. . 10

Caro, do 60 I Butter, lb. ' 121
Oats, do 40 Dacnn; ' OS
Potatoes, do 60 I hams,;; 10
Timothy Seed. 250 Hoy. ton. l5 00
Clover do 350 1 Plaster. 600

MARRIED•

On theslit ultiby '1"A Oudfrey..sg., ions CLAIM
to Sties Acme Joanne's, of Donaldson. it,this county

In this Dnrnugb bythe Der. T S Johnson, pn the 13th

inst., Mr Ds.* to 11 Darts, to MisiSsus st A Alms,all
of Pottsville.

p.p. IMPROVED ORDER or RED MEN—Schuyl--
.4. kill Tithe No.R.—Slated meetings of the Society

are held every Friday evening at Stichters Hall. 'The
members are requested to be In attendance, as busi-
ness of Minoan.e willbe transacted.

J. P. BERTRAM. seey-.

BELIGICIIS NOTICES
p RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—There will be preach;
kJ' e log le the Tremont M. E. Church, on next Sub

huh, Rid Inst., In the morning at 10 o'clock ; In the
afternoon at 3, and in the evening at7; o'clock. A col
tertian will be taken up throughout tile day, to aid in
the liquidation of debt on the Church.

W. I. LANCE. See. Board of Trustees..
eip UNIVERSALIST CHURL:lL—Services_ are held
'h•‘" in the 2d story of StichteisNewnan, every Sah-
bsth morningand evening at the usual hours Sen. ft.

6. !MUSH, of Lucerne County, Pastor.
The public are rerpectfullY invited toattend.

seip TiffPROTESTANT EPISCOPAL ciwacii.
—The following Resolution has been passed by

tl'e Vestry of TrinityChurch, Pottsville.
Resolved, That in considsrationoftheSUM contribu

ted and to be contributed as donations tothe erection
and furnishing of the church ediflcei the vestry 'do
hereby Oct apart, and apdropriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, Which 'ball be.and remain free forall persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews 'are located as follows:

• IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111, 119, Iv 135, 117,151. 159.
South side, No. 112. PM, P2.:;, 136. 141. 152, 160.

IN THE NORTH AI.E.
Northside., No. 1,7. 13.19, es. 31, 31: 43, 51, 53 54.55.
South side,. No. THE SOUTH AISLE.9, 11, 20. If, 32, 39 44,.50, 52.IN,
Sontr.side, N0.50, 57, 59,60,74,230, 96. 92.99. 101.110.
North side,N. l. Si, 67. 73, 79, 85, ill, 97, 102, 109.

DIVINESFRVIOE is held in the Churchevyry Sun-
day. .Ifornia,y Service commences at lot. o'clock.
Afternoon Service commences at4 o'clock. And even.
n service. on thefirst Sunday of every mouth.

TRINITY CIDIRCII CEME'T'ERY. AT MOUNT
LAUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-

ville,are now ready tosell burial Intsand gravesin that
large and beautiful plat of ground, near the Junctionof
Market Street and the Minersville Road, which they
ham-lately enclosed and lal4 out far aCemetery. Ap-
plication far intoor single graces may he made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose office an Mahantonge Street,a' plan of the Ceme-
tery can bo seen, or Edward Owen Parry, Esq.,
Centre Street.

TILE GREATGREAT MEDICINE or Tna DAY: DOCTOR
Towasallo's Ssitss.rstitet. meilictne h4s the
peculiar fortune of being recommended sod prescribed
by the moat resp&table physiciane of the country, and
only requires atrial to,bringii into generui use. It Is
phi up in loan bottles. and is sii times cheaper than
any other pleparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
of great reputation inAlbany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in". that city prescribe it In their_practice
The following is a certificate from some of them:
=

Dr.Tow nsend is almost daily receiving orders from
Physicians in differentparte of the Union.

Thus is incertify that we, the undereigned Physicians

n the city of Albany. have in numern.iessi. prescri-
bed Dr. Tmensend's Sarimparilla, and we be.ivvelt In

be nne nfthe most valuable preparatine.... ,r
alarms au cue 171./....

IL IL PITTING, M. D.
J. WILsON, M. D.arp. nrticcs.m. D.
P. E. ELM ENDORF, M. D

Albany, April 1,1848
Dr. Seymour, the ,writer .of the following. in one of

he oldest and most respe..tahle Physicians in Conn.
Hartford. Ct., May 21, 1848.

Dr. Towstamm.--Dear Eiir • •• Townsend's Sam-
,

wine" firms a ready sale in Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by ail who have made use of it, and we hava
tesson tobelieve its good qualitice will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I base daily calls for it,
and hnpe }on will be reninnerated for your exertions to
render service to theafflicted. I ant sir, your obedient
servant, . HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D.

The GeneralAgency for the tale of the Hausa.
parilla Is at Bannan's Mourn...! Pomoille. where Drug-

ists and others can be suptilitilwboleaaleat the Mauu-
lecturers prices. • •

It Is also ton sale In Titusville at Clemens& Weis •

let's and Intin S. C. Martin's Drug Store.; E. J.
• ry. Tamaqua; J. W. Citigs. Druggiat, Minerseille;

C. Franey, Orwlgabnrg; Henry Shillskr, and W. L.
Heisrler,Pnrt Carbon; Paul Barr, Pinegruve: I. C. C
Hughes, Pottsville.

-

n See ads...gement inanntliere'olumn leireular
znntaining large .number of eertifieates rrnm.
cians and nilmt can b. examined at Bannan's Book-
inrc.Price 81 diahnt9e.nr 6 Rattles far •5.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFElTS.—Tegier'gCoult-
terfeit Detector. and (baled States Money Reporter,
he beet hi th United Stn.:F.., containing fac simile
ogravings pf nirthe Onlll,,Bilver, and Copper coin., in
ireplation withtheir valar attached: corrected mouth-
ey. No merchant or ticaleiought to be withont it.

DJ- Persons rationing one dollar to the anhecriber
will tinge the Detector mailed monthly one year to their

WANTED
tATAISTEDse.To purchase, a Horse and Watson,
k V suitable to travel in the Country fur cart.) leg

Books. Aptly at this office.
fiCERKSHIP WARTED.—A young man.

nineteen years of age. of Ithcral education, and
who has had experienee In the business, WIAIIES'to ob-
tnin a situation In Pottsville, as a Clerk in a more
either Dry Goods. Crocery or fruit:

tOgle ipeaks the Englialt and Welsh Language with
equal fluency.

For refinance, and all Willa particulara, inquire;
with the auhscritics, at hia Office In Thompann's Halt,
Market eltr..et. DANIEL E. PHILLIPS.

Sept IS. POO. 3B-It
%A/ANTED-0: E TuousAND TONS UOAl:

V For which Umbrellas of the best Manufacture
will Le furnished, at the lowest; market priors. Ex-
change will he made for any: ::: on or the whole
quantity; address, or apply to

• W .N 1 . RICSARDSON.
No. 121 Market ft., Philadelphia.

' Sept 8. 180. 37-2:no

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED 01 STOLEN—Frnm the subscri-
L 3 her at Port Clinton. on the night of Thursday, the-
13th Inst..a BAY 111ARE,risne in the left hind leg. A
reasonable rewarl will he given upon her return to the
owner. JAMES -FLANNEGAY.

Sept 22,1649.
QTltAlf HORSE—Come to the premises of the4.7 subscriber, reading in Norwegian Township, near
the Kist Branch Railroad. about three weeks ago, a
LARGE BAT 110.RSE, about 10 year old The own-
er Is requested to tome forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take him away; otherwise he will be
sold according to law. ' PETER ALLISON.

Sept 22.' 1640 39-315

WAS IPOUN.,-,On Monday the 3d inst., at Mt.
Laffee. a flat and a Purse. containing some mon-

ey. 'I he owner ca,llave the sameagain, oi callingon
the subscriber. residing at Mount Laffee.and paying for
thix advertisement and expenses.

Sept 15. P329_ .

LWId Watch. Apply at the (Macy(
thin paper. • ' (July RB. • 31-

THOMAS l'ircGEE.
3S-30

DEM

CARDS
!1 G.

AT L W.
G. U. MaCAUt.

3'amaquit-081ce to Hoe Street
Sept 39:1819. .. 39-tf

H. B. TECHOMMITION MERCHANT,
• No 40 Watt Street.• - •

(Manhattan flank Buildinge,) New York.
relabetal emehAtlvAnces made on Coal. IC required
elept• 8, 1849. 37-3mn '

DANIEL E. PHILLIPS,
AT TORN EY ANDCOUNSELLOR AS LAW.,

Witt auersil AO 1.11 protessinnal business intrusted to
prompinese and fidelity.- He may be consul-

ted in the English or Welsh languid,.
.Office• In Thompson's putt Marketer.; near Secondsem. 8,1949. 37-1 y

REGIME.
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.Use removed Ms office nest to J. M Long. Stove

Store, Centrestreet. [Sept 1.'49. 25-3 W
C/MLLES kEla, M. D..

po:rrsVILLE, PENN',"
Office In `Market Strettioripoeße Enna's Cabinet:Ware
Ramos. ' ;t. tAtle.ll''49•,l3-tf

-EDtrglNlDiireNGVER ork WOOD,
801 Walnut81., PhHada.

August 4. IEI9. •

ATTOSUIPT 47 4 41.w. •.1. El McENALLY.
Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa:

June 9, 1919.. , 21-17 ,
J3.7lffEßEDliffenetalAiency. Oltlce1P

Centre Street , Pottsville. Schuylkill County, Pa.Agent for the sale and putt-bass of Real Estate, col-
adios ofRents,' Rt. . J002844-97,--

NOTICES
T ILSROLVT/CERN.-The co-partnership hereto-
I/ firm existing betweeneharles P. Norton. and R.

D. Rhcener, trading under the firm of SHCENER &

NORTONs,In the Bomugh of Pottsville. was this 10th
day of September 1010, mutually dissolved. MI per

indebted tothe lore firm. am hereby, requested to

make payment. and those having claims to present

them for settlement, to II D. Shames...who toauthori-
zed to settle the accounts,and who will continue the
tinniness In hisrrn name. 7'CHAS. F. NORTON,

B. D. SIICEN ER
30 3

Sept 15.1849
ADBII ISTEI &PION NOTlCE.—,Whereas
rt Letterof Ailtrilnisiratinn: on the estate. of LER.
DEUR WHITNRY. laic of the Biirmigh of Pensalite,

deseased• have been granted by the Register of tiyl-
-to the subscriber, !mike is hereby given
to all persnns Indebted to the said estate., to inaXe: Pay-

ment; and in3:1 those having -claims against said da-
ceased, to present them for settlem•nt. to

WNL L. WHITNEY. Ades.
Tiittsvillo. Sept. 22. 1949. 39-41

ISTICE—L I.«rehy ,given , that Vanod If
t«

loaned the same to datauel their
pleases° DENNISON, BOWMAN & Co

Sept 15.1619. 38-3 t
DISSOLIITIO,N.—NutIce Is hereby . given. that

the Co-partnership, lately existing between the
subscribers. ttading under the firm of BENNER-
BRITZ, DETWILER & Co. Inthe Boroughof :diners-
villa ; was dissolved on the 31st day nf March.lat9.

WILLIAM lIENNERSIIITZ,
WILIAM 11. DETWILLER,
WILLIAM PAYNE. •

&3-31•5rpt15.1849
D3IINISTRATION NOTICE.— Letters of

A Administration haying been granted the under,
signed, Administratris to the estate of FADE FREE-
mANT, late of Schuylkill Township, ScOnylkill county,

deceased. Notice is hereby given. toall persons In-

debted to said estate, to make payment, and those
having claims. win present the same for settlement:

• • CATHARINE FREEMAN, Administratrig.
Sent 15, 1843. 2S-fit.

A DIOINISTRATION 240 T tiers
testamentary on the estate cif RALPH FETIIER-

STAN E. late or New Castle, chulkill County, de-
ceased. boo been granted tothe suy bscribers, by the
Regiderof Schuylkill County, 'Notice Is hereby giv-
en requesting all Rinse indebted tosaid estate tomake
payment, and those having claims, will present them
for settlement. FRANCIS SPENCER- Adm'or. t"

ANN FETHERSTfiENE, Adm'lx:
3S-Sept 15, 1649.

VOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed proposals
11 will be received at the Engineer's Office of the
Vermont Central Rail Road Company. in Northfield,
until the Ist day of October next. formakingsTUN-

NEL•ofabout twelve hundred feet in length on said
Road, near Burlineton. on Lake Champlain

Plansand specifications of the wnrk will be exhibit-
ed at the Office, In Northfield. for two weeks prior to

day of election. JAMES MOORE.'
Engineer of the

Northfield. Vt,, Vermont dr. Canada R. Rc;ad.
Sept. 8. '49. 47-3 t
NOTICE TO TAX. PAYERS.—The Tax-payers of

the Borough of Pottsville ate hereby. again noti-
fied that 5 per rent.additirnal, together with coat of
collection, will he charged on all School Tax remain-
tog unpaid (for the year 1549) on and after the 85th
that. R. WOODSIDE. •
Pottsville, Sept. 8, 1649. Treas. Corn. S.Fund,

37.3 t pottsville. '
•

I)ISSOLVTION.—The Partnership heretofore
existing between Daniel Shaeffer and George

DaPirer, trading under the firm of BIIAEFFER Os
DANNER, was dissolved by mutual consent, August
It, 1849 All persons having datum against the late
flint are hereby requested to present them for settle-
ment. and those indebted. to make payment to Daniel
ShaetTer,who la authorized tosettle the firm's accounts,
and whoWill continue the bu•inesx in his own name

GEORGE MANNER,
Aug 18'49. 34.71 Di DANIEL SHAEFFER.
Al oTiCE Is hereby given that an application
VI will he made tothe Lesislaiuse at its next session
for the incorporation ofa Sank to be called the "Bank
of Poutville„ , with a capital of one hundredand filly
'Mama d dollars. for the transaction ofthe usual bus-
iness of Banks, to br located in the OnroughofPotts-
yiile in the county of Schuylkill, in,the state of Penn-
sylvania -

,SAMUEL ITAIITZ,
JOHN C. LESSIO,
J. F.. •WHITNEY, • •
FRANK POTT,

July7,49-23-Gm. WILLIAM C. LEIB.
Ciil-CE.—THOMAS FOSTER & Co., IfAYE
REMOVED their stock of Boots and Shoes to the

new store nn the corner of Centreand Market Streets,
where the business will in future be carried on upon
the rash principle. !Thankful to their friends and the
public in general for past favors. they hope, by mana-
ging their business in future upon the rinly correct ho.
sit, cash payments) to afford to their cunt amen
goods upon such reasonable terms aslwill ensure to
them a liberal patronage

P persons Indebted to the undersign-
ed are requested tocome forward and settle their assets

no our new business arrangements wilVdrequire us to

discontinue and urge the prompt paymentof the same.
Febl7.B] r, THOMAS FOSTER & CO.

NOTICE.-Thenubecrihers haae beg!. appointed
oceans for the sale of Harrison's Copying Preas

and Metallic Dampning Tablet, a timesaving, Wm-sari
ink andmancieniine machine, a sample of which may
batmen at the York Store; all nrilera for the above
passes which ate warranted to Giveentire sattsfact ion
will he 'promptly attended tn.
March 17 12.) E. YARDLEY As BON.

_

NOTICE is hereby elven that application will be
made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their

next newton, for a renewal of the Charterof the
Aliners' Bank of Pottsville, in the County of Schuyl-
kill. with the privilere of increasing its capital from
two 11111111111 ranallOrld dollars to four hundred thou-
land dollars. By orderof the Board.

CHAS. LIMSER, Cashier.
—2ll amEIMEM

voTicE is itertrmy GIVEN, Mattapp,ication
will be made in the L•elelatute. at its hell session

far the incorporation of a Hank, to ha called '.."slllters'
and Mechanics' Hankof Miner...llle," with a capital
n( twn hon•ired thousand dollars, tobe located In the
Hormel of Minereville
MINI. N. ROHOIN9,
CEO. 8. REPPLIF:R.

BLAIRMcCLENACIIAN
J ABMS B. FALLS,

sAmupt‘iim.Neit2.7-11,mo'
f\7OTICE IS GlVEN:that an auntie--
11 two will he male to the Legislature at Ito next

session, for the Incorporation of a Saving Institu-
tion, to he galled the —Pott.sille.Saving Institution."
with n capital of Fifty Thousand Doll .ra, t" thh
transaction of the usual business of t • T.,.
dons. to he Ineateit In the Borough of Pottsville,in th,

County of Schuylkill, Pa.,
- R. WOODSIDE,

GEO. W. SLATER;
ISAFFA.

THOS. C. POLLOCK•
17-ImoMEESE

OTICE.—. EXECUTORS. NOTICE.---Letters
testamentary having been grantedby the Register

of Schuylkill County. in the slam:Alters. as Exetutrirs
of the last willand testa mentor'Genrge Hetherington,
latent St Clair, deceased. notice In hereby eiveir3hat
all persons Indebted at the decedent are required to
make payment, and 111 persons nosing claims or de-
mands acalnit the estate nettle said decedent, to make
known the saute to them withoutdelay.

JON &THAN HETHERINGTON,
JOHN lIF:THERINGTON,

St COW, Aug 11 .49-43.6i41 Executors.
,c2OTICE.—Sent; T I,KILL NAVIGATION CARS

—Thy Schuylkill Navigation Company, having
sometime slate, a”ignrdall their Railroad Carl. com-
monly known as the Yellow Car," to Henry C.
Cothit, Charles S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esqrs.—in trust, for certain pierposes ; and possession
having now been given, to their .Agent Edward G.
linens.who will keen these Cars in Repair,and run
them, for account of the Trustees.,

NOTICE, is herdby elven. thatall claims, for, ladior
or materials, Sem titerfurnished to these Ears, most b
presented for settlement to Edward G. Ilarris, Ages
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dec. 4-•48-49-1y] Resident Engineer, S. N

occa

OTIC E—S. N.CAli3.—Whr,rens. the Coal 'Cara
1,1 usually known as the ...Yellow Cara"—have n

several occasions been stolen away from the Navlga
tinnLandings, and used tohaul Coal for private pur
poses.

NOTICE, la hereby given. that the subsorlber Is dc-
ermined touse all the means in hla power, to put a
top toduth treapitasej, and tominiah the treapawura.

EDWARD G. HARRIS,
Agent for theTruateca.may it, 20-If

;I, DIISCELLA
1. weekly onio-
ny Enz I Cook,

tell Eardlsli

allt
An-

:
netaviinagel.

i l'hrtn 2 OP: nht
, Inner, or ill ~)

~npunllnation it to
IsANNAN s'

It3,rn 23. 39-1 .Chnar• Book and li-artoty Storrs.;

14,LIZA COOK'S JOURNAL-
-1 , cellany or hght Ilieratore. edite.and eontrihire.i taby them ~t eetehra,thori: each ni...,e, willcontain It ro
driut.le columns; mud the work will
',olumesin the rear. Price 3cm a n

4.p.annuttiC This cncap and elegant
be hailat

A SUPERIOR Article of White reserving Mai,
11. dyjust receive.' and for sale at t r. Vint Store

= !Sept 22, 39-] E. YARD Xl* fr.. SON.
WHITE PRESERVING 13 ANDY.--&
kV. very superiorarticle, for sale by

Sept 22, 39-) .1. M. 11 ATTV & fn.
QAPSAGO CHEESE.—Forsal hv

Sept 22. 39-) '.l. M. BETTY S Ce.

CARPETUSG—A handsome aslortment or In-
grain, Venitianand Domestic Carpsts, just receiv-

ed and for sale hy .1. M. MIATTV & Co

SIIILICSPEALLE—No 1, or Philp, Sampson-
eleZant• edition of Shake ear's -Dram:tic

prinks, With intrododory remarks ?note,;illustrated, by hue steel enpavt ks. for palest

rANNAN'Sriety plan e;Sept 21..39-3 Cheap 13,ink and
%.2110E3LAIE.LIEL'S PEG LAMP-
l of Growths Fluid Lamps. It giv
'pastier Co the eyes, and stl per cent di,
dies. Just received and fur sale,at

A. new witcta
at more h 4! t. Is
aper thau Can-

dtleap,Bn6k a I..I.NN)CS'Sd Lamp Stores
14 s MAINS 10014..M.1NPrv..--Tb ,oubdcriber.b.vg

Justreceived from the ship Elizabeth, 4 nr.d I !nit
IBest Hest English Chains, Made expievsly for Moles.:and for sale. Apply to T. do E. GEORGE..

april22 if 17] Market and 12tbFlolets.Philada.

.13TZ c ß , Nr. 7.stl ...l.Nn' 11S 11
that

'he has commentedthe above bnsiness at the corner of
Munch Chunk and Coal dtree4s; .Pottsville. Pa. and
will be happy to receive older's: JOIN WARNER

N. 11.--Quage-rocks.oil cupv,andoi glob. on band,
and fors:lle pirly 2d. -Iv

HEARTS AND HOMES, b 34:a. Ellie; a
book that should be read by every one in !hiecom-

inanity. A new edition just publith d.received and
for sale, at ANNAN'S

Aug. IS. 34-1 - Book and` 'ariety Store.
UNLOP'S DIGEST, Of laws of Penosyf-
vanin; Second edition, bringing, the law. up to

the present time, price. $7. Just\ published and lot
sale at BANNAN'S

Cheap Law and Minehaat Bookstores,
Ana. 23, 35-) Pettey hie

DIBL,Es AND PRAYER BOOKS VERY
L0W.—.200 Hates ISM Praye Ronks in olotos

every style of binding, cheaper by IS or 11) per cela
thanthey eat, be purchased In Phila. elphla.
GiltEdged Family hates atonly3l,ll HANNAN'S

Cheep Ronk Stores.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

To THE VOTERS OF SCHUYLKILL CO. 'Fellow-Citizens—At the earnest 6olieltstion of
my friends, I have concluded after maturedeliberation,
tooffer myself ns n candidate for the office of

SHERIFF OP SCHUYLKILIe, COUNTY,
at the ensuing electiotd. •

I have never.liebioffice, noraver before solicited of-
rice—but in this instance I feel bound tocomply-, with
the wishes of my numerous friends from :II parts of
the -County, whohave solicitedme loans ; and there-:
fore desire to be elected. If, through their partiality 1.
am honored withthe office, 1 pledge myself that
perfbrm the duties impactialty and to the best of my.
ability. The only security Iran give (orate tuilliment
of this pledge, Is my conduct as a citizen, residing'
,among you., Yorrr fellow-citizen.

JAMES NAGLE:
25-te 'July 11. 1349

QUERIFFALTY.--To the Independent voters
of

by
county .—llairing been repeatedli

urged by my friends In different parts of the county,
Inwhich I have resided for the last thirty years. toannounce myself as a candidate for office. I. havenever yet presented myself as such, to the citizens of
Schuylkill minty. My nurnerons friends throughout
the county have recently renewed thelrfsolicitations,
and I have therefore resolved to offer myself as in
Independent candidate for the office of Sheriffnritie
neat ‘general election; pledging myself, should I re.
ceive a majnrity of your totes, to discharge the duties
of the office faithfully and utiparrially.

Veer fellow-citizen,
Plnegrootetstine2T44-213.1ej PETER FILBEET-'

OHERIFFALTY.—To the FREE ancTINDE-
-I-OPEN DENT Voters of Schuylkill County;

Hivingbeen encouraged by numerous friends thro,
ostilie County. Most fespectftilly otter myself as lacandidate for the oMee of SUESLIFF. at the imputes
General Ediactionr Should I prove no fonuitate aslo
receive aloagnrity of your votes, -Itshall he my con,
stun aim todischarge theduties of the office withfi-
delity and impartiality. Corerfellow citizen.

•h - N. M. WILAON. Pott4vlllo,l•

T°ll74%fit,f'sclilll,Ll2gl"l7l}r.:l+Ty:,t
Friend. and fellow.citizensi—ioffer myielfasaean-1

didate for the office of Sheriff, at the neatensuing Zer,a,
ern' election. and respectiully. solicit your sueporti—l
Should I be so fortunate as to receive a majortry!of
your votes. I pledge myself to discharge the dutiesoff,
the office with impartialityand ,thielliy.

Respectfully, yourfellow.edizen.
FRANCIS DENGLEIt.

Adrey tp, May2sl9. —22-te.•
ri THE ELECTORS OF -SCHUYLKILL
INIT been very ft equently sollett-ed4Ugenerous friends, both by oral and written có

mutdcatiqua. to Cuomo. 4 candidate for the office ofSHERIFF. at the ensuing general election.] adopt thby
method ofannouncing to toy fellow citizens that it it
my intention to become a candidate. • I am neitherunmindful nor itmensibla of the fact, that to the ge.n.4,eroeity and liberality of the people of Schuylkill Co:
I already owe ahogs dept of gratitude—winch:in the
event of my election, would he greatly Increased; akdthe only means by which It cnum he liquidated Ofirelelproeated, would be by faithfullyautflmpartially distparging the duties of • eid njned.,

Soar Mead andfellow Ykl!Ekm
C. Id. STRAIIIL

OnFlasbnri 12. •42

'ONO allotted but et itan, oa. 3, 4 and 5 of
wldthsof2s, 32, and Mathesand rindom length".

A.# G. RALSTON,: I11j 1343 Soant Front ft, PpiLab.

fflii

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A two story StickMouse on West Sotwertian stieel,lo feet Sonic.),34 deep. - OEM M. CrLSINGS.Sept 12, 1810
OR BALK—TiIe /lathy:arta otell and tot, Par
Carbnn. Apply on the premise' to'

Rent I. 311-0 ELTAIti D. LONG.
von. SALE—MI that certain _ywolstorted atone.1:, Tavern staod,known as tha TkLtS? HOTEL,

11situate nn Valley street, to the
5

town of Pat-pr,;':: tenon, in the County of Sckiryiklii ; eon.
r,:j, raining In frontal feet. and ilfdeptioniyp

~ea.... •dlatant from the Sclutylktll Valley ilblienidiSOO yards, at which point the Can otop:d tittles daily.Also,ll other Inteof ground, each containing titi feelin front. and 400 feet in depth, slit:Mei Mao. In said
town of Patterson. The property will be sold cheap ,tterms easy.. Apply to D. E. NICE, East-,

at bin Orrice, Pottsville, or to
- MICHAEL canine's, -, 1"Sept. I. PM.

Ir1,-`olt SALE OR TO RENT.—The tlobscnaer willsell or rent his twostnry Arias Souse, situated onSt. John st, near Frnnt, Set oylkitl kisser...,The house Is IC feet7e r frTl4eahnodllafbraekted'o7e.:,&lll4bruilkta:b4..le;fis.
never (Ailing well of water In the ynni.•rinti ■'nodstsbie and rani ire house en 'the Premises. In short
the house ss one of the most convenient In every re -

sena. in the brirnush. P ion riven on the first of
October. Fur [either particulars apply to

G. W. RERlAESLAGER;- -.„ • 36-4 t8. Havren. Rept I, 1849
VOR SALE—CoaI Harrows; cheap for cash.
-V Aug 45,'49. 35.141 W. A. KIRK.

FOR SALE—FIRE ENCINE.—The Good Imem
Fire Company offer their Engine, for sole at a

reasonable price, which"canbe seen al their Home in
sth street. between Market and Norwegian. Forfur-
ther particulars apply re E. McIMINALD,

D. SIEUETt.
0. 0../ENKINS,

Committee"Aug It. 49-33413
)IANOFOII.7SALE.—,A superior new-.ROst-

wood Piano. manufactuted by Conrad Meyer.
Philadelphia. For sale on reasonable terms; apply in

• BENJAMIN CHRIST,
July 24. 1649. 3t-tf , Orwissnorg.
on, s LE..4'I'HE SUBSCRIBER.OFFERS.FORFSale the: property now occupied by blot In West

Branch VAlley, four miles from Pottsville.
• and one and a half when from Schuylkill Ha-

ven; consistiog of five and halfacres of
land well laid out as a garden and fruit orch-

ard. A two story frame house. 21:11 40 feet, with a cel-
lar under the whole, kitchen in the cellar.' Immediate
pqs ion given. Parlor the purchase money canre-
main do Bond and:Mortgage if desired. For terns ap.

.ply to the subseriber.at his office In West Branch Valley.
Match 10. .11-tll B. I be FOREST.

LAOS SALE •on ItENT.-1141tT CARBONr s rsAhs MILL.—The •übseriber slier, hhi Btesm -I
Mill, located in Part Carbon—for 'sl . nr rent. ealtl
Mill is located Inoneof the:best situations in this Re- --f,

glon for business, being the only ont in the eastern.
section of the Coal Region. It Is In good condition,
and possession will be given irumedialy if required.
'Fern's easy. Apply to L. F., WHITNEY,
' PortCartinn, March 10th,1819.• , . 11-if '

r I ItEN T.— 41, FARM of lOU a as cleared. and
1 Dwellingliouse, near Mount C • item. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL, Agent.-•

Julyl46, 109: • • 11
SALE.—COLLIERS" PRc PERTY 1'OR

BALE,—THE SUBSCRIBER otre s atprivale sale
the following property, viz:,

One 60 florae Engine. with 4.10 et of nine loch
Primps:ln first rate working order,

One 10 fierce Engine, with 040 fat of, nine inch
Parispol, with winding gearing all •mplite, In goad
working erder.

One '2O Horse Engine far boating C al fr6eUt Minn,
in gorid working order. `

OnellUllorse Breaking Engine,wit Boller., Shaft'.
leg, Valera; Schrumand all the lint res, necessaryto
do a hirsiness of 1000 tnns Ml' week. -

Alti 50 large Railroad Can, wi
wheel*,and three Inchaxela, *twee Ca
ed toe any of our surrounding Itoa.
pocreq Is used,

The above Engines were all mane!:
wood* Snyder. and are considered
beet ever mada by said parties.

Ja11.13, 3-tr]

h heavy chilled
,• are Well
'is Where Rom

tietuied- hy nay-
laFriong thei ep

1=

100L1 SALE AND TO CETI
In Mount Carbon, Lewieport RIaddition to Pottsville, on Norwegian s

In Mipersvllle. Also a convenient
Addition. Apply to . JAS. H

April 28; '4g. 1941 •

-11thidom-snot
nod, and 1.),los'

Pottsville, and
Ifice- In Morrie'
CAMI'IWLL.

FOR SALE—TWO COMMODI a
Itruses..lApplz to E. P. Riche

to Joh. G. Brown. Cenue st., Poo/March RC l
~

T-q LET; on •lesses, to sutt up;
tract oiland belonging tothe 1V..Al

knownas the MillCreek Tract,cont •1nig lUD of.Coal Veins, many of wine,
tne Peach Mountain Veins—having
mile In length, viz • —Lewis, SRO.
['minion. Clarkson. Stevenson, Litt
MountuinjVcins,Green I'arkor Rave irieudieular. Diamond, end Rig Diana •
with Many others not named.

Alen, all that tract called tete Junctl,
Ins toth'esaiSCompany.contaiiiidesP
ItatibD Hole:Mortimer. Tunnel, Bra!
ton a ntl•Alfred Lawton Veins. Ali
Grist MilLsituated'on the Mill Creek
ornate rented on moderate terms Irv!

.1 • DryVIDI Pottsville. Fehfli • • ,

IEB DWELLING
Market rt.

•Imams, all that
erican Cnal Co.

icing the follow.
—antotig others,
range °lnver an. Berracleuch,

e Tracey. Peschsdale Vein, I'vr-nd Veins, along

I n Ttact, belnnt-I • Salem,Forreri,
k Mine, C. Law-

1n 13aw Mi and
iiirtotllncrrhtch

• pplying
1111,LAS...ket.

von. SALE--AT 4.itivATr. • ALE. All coo
certain tract or parcel of land moulted on theBroad Slnuntain, In Lower Maha rouge towtohie.

in Sehuylkill county, (formerly Berke county.)-In Ote
StAii. of Pennsylvania. bounded an described as fol.
lowi,to wit:—Beginningata marks white nobl tee
thence by late vacant lands, now a :ripped to Jacob
Miller,north sixty-tive perchesan a hilenak; thence
by late vacantland, haw siltpayed t. flenrce Werner,
west 145 percher to a stone; thenceh, late vatAntlard
now surveyed to Leonard Illick,sout .slaty-five perch.:
es TO a Spanish oak; thence "oast 14 perches, to ibe
placeof heginning.containine fifty- we acres and one
hundred andilfty. twn'pprcheebfl3 d and allowance
of edit per cent. for roads. kc.

JOHN CI
Exeentnr of F.llpmfle plate.49, Ma'

Septeinhor 19. 13IR

BRENNER.
etst.

EAUTIVIII, FLOWER FAtIF.S. fur the Centre
Ell Tableor Mantel, Justreceivedarri Ihr .11. at

BANNAN'a
July 21, 11919. 30-J Cheap Varlet, :liar..

MACKEREL

MEM
HERRINGS, t 3. P
PORK, r Market
HAMS AND SIDES, I PT
SHOULDERS.
LARD AN D CritEsE. J Sept. CI

Lamps! LampS I
OF the Variono kilid• for Owning

Gat, &c.
log Lamns for Halls; Globes, pI
Shades.dm., Jiist received and for

Cbeap Stationery ac:
Suiy_ts 1849. 30

FAD BIBLES-100
ing in price nom 111,50 to e2O„

for sale. at
Sept 1. • SS-) • Cbeap Bock a

BIIILIDER IlifiDRIA
meat or Builder., Saddlers. Ca

11nuae-keepers.ll..rdivara at radix.
JOT 2a. all BR

IRON
RAIL ROADITION..-10 T.

elude explersly for Drifts an.
to the yardaust received at the
article toany that has ever been b'
ty—Vaal Operators and otter. re
call and Keil it:
. Ancust 25: 1841

.1311 of light T
•ISlopec S pnunds
. Stofe,a imj..nrint

Lhe ( 7 13..1T1•
ill•lied .to'RULEX Ec SUN.

!3 - f

HAIOI3IERECI CAR AILEI AND LIARIRON
made at Vold Sprigs Iron W. rks, from the role=

braced allehttry Irno; coostantly no band. Orders
also received for axles. draws La say site or shapa.:.

ORRICK & ?CAMPBELL,
Agents for the Vold rtioltia /zoo Work.,

June 16 2.3.4m0] No. 109 Water 11.. ehliada.
lIST RECEIVED thWl'ork SLare..ktone.J A and Inch wrought pokes 111346 suitable for

ektbar Palroad Iron; also. constantly on hand hookP-
headadik.. for T rail. ; a supply 41' dat bar Railroad.
Iron, sad T nails always. to be had on, application as
theabove aimed well known store.
March 17 12-I._ E. 17ARDIXV dG SON.
43AIL 11101.11 /I/.041 —80..10:48 2111 Fiat BaL
11. Rail Road Iron

50 du II .t J. do. Go del
8 do 8 18 '.d0d099withsylkes.
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